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Why soil fertility is so important
Performance of your crops and livestock
depends on the condition of your soil.
Many Australian farmers understand the problems associated with declining
soil fertility having to use increasing levels of high analysis fertiliser, crop
protectants and tillage in an attempt to maintain or improve production.
Unfortunately, such high inputs can disrupt the delicate balance of soil
life, leading to a decline in soil structure and nutrient availability. Gradual
deterioration in soil fertility and soil structure is causing major problems in
modern agriculture, with farmers now reconsidering their soil management
programs.
NatraMin products are now recognised as a core part of the solution. Our
range of Mineral Fertilisers and Soil Conditioners are designed to assist soil
regeneration by addressing the nutritional, biological and structural aspects of
soil fertility.
NatraMin is formulated to supply broad spectrum minerals and trace elements,
stimulate microbe and worm activity in the soil, and improve soil structure.

When integrated with soil management strategies,
NatraMin can assist to produce living, healthy and
balanced soil capable of producing high yielding crops,
pastures and livestock.

How NatraMin can assist your soil
Are you experiencing
Poor seed germination?
Crusting, cloddy or sticky soils?
Lifeless soil - poor biological activity?
Increasing tillage requirements?
Poor water infiltration?
High Salinity, Sodium, Magnesium or Chloride levels?
Acidic or alkaline soil?
Lack of results from existing fertilisers?
Reduced yields?

Restoring the mineral balance
With over twenty mineral elements being essential for optimum plant
nutrition, soil remineralisation is a key factor to restore natural fertility to
your soil.
Because of increasing costs and declining results from traditional NPK
programs, many farmers have discovered that remineralisation with NatraMin
provides results through improved soil health and structure, increased nutrient
availability and better utilisation of both applied and stored nutrients.

Across Australia, in all sectors of Agriculture, farmers who
have made the change to include NatraMin in their soil
management program have reported a noticeable
difference in their soil and crops.

Farmers have reported:
NatraMin mineral fertilisers are increasingly being used on
permanent pastures throughout Australia and many farmers
have reported increased growth and improved palatability, as
well as the return of clovers to their pastures, often where
clover hasn’t been seen for many, many years.

Improved soil structure
Reduced tillage costs
Increased worm activity
Soil pH improvements
Reduced crusting and salinity
Improved nutrient availability
Greater water infiltration and
moisture retention

Increased crop and pasture yield
Better quality produce
Improved plant strength and
vigour with reduced incidence of
pests and disease
Reduced water-soluble fertiliser
requirements
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How NatraMin can assist to restore soil fertility

The health of a plant is a reflection of soil fertility

Why soil remineralisation is essential

The importance of soil structure
for plant health

After decades of farming, vital mineral elements and
humus levels have been depleted from the soil,
resulting in an ever increasing dependence on water
soluble fertiliser. Although NPK fertilisers have
delivered big yields, their use comes at a cost to soil
health.
Most of the commonly used fertilisers in agriculture
are highly soluble and salt-based, generally containing
sulphates and nitrates that react with trace elements
to form leachable salts. These valuable minerals are
then easily leached from the soil profile.
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supply of mineral elements
stimulation of microbe and worm activity
improvement of soil aggregation

Biological activity in the soil is essential for
soil and crop health. Soil microbes and worm
activity assist to convert minerals into plant
available form, balance soil pH, convert organic
matter into humus, providing a storehouse for
moisture and crop nutrients, improve soil structure,
release nutrient lock up and increase the utilisation
of applied fertiliser.
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NatraMin is formulated to restore bio-activated broad
spectrum minerals to your soil, assisting to improve
the three aspects of soil fertility.
Nutritional
Biological
Structural

Bio-Activated
Minerals

Nutritional

Applying high levels of soluble salt fertiliser to the soil
system can also cripple the beneficial living
component the microbe and worm activity in the soil.
In trials where 80kg/ha of Nitrogen fertiliser was
applied, the microbial population fell by 25%. This
was thought to be due to a change in soil pH from 5.4
to 4.5. (Cooperative Research Centre for Soil and Land Management, 1997.)

The major influences
on soil fertility

NatraMin, the results are evident

Minerals are essential for Phosphorus release
Maximum response will not be obtained from an applied
Phosphatic Fertiliser, whether water-soluble or water-insoluble,
unless adequate quantities of other plant nutrients, including the
secondary and trace elements, are present.
Fertilizer Handbook, 1990 - page 27

Soil remineralisation is essential to restore minerals and trace
elements. NatraMin is formulated to provide broad spectrum
minerals as well as stimulating microbe and worm activity,
helping to build fertility in your soil.

Before NatraMin
Typical heavy sodic soil
prior to using NatraMin

After NatraMin
After two applications of
NatraMin Cal-S

“I have spent plenty of money and
resources on the property in the past,
but I have never had a response like
- CHRIS HARVEY, Lucerne Grower
this.”
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How Silica in NatraMin can benefit your soil and crops

Sustained pH improvement without the use of Lime

NatraMin
Reduced Transpiration

Delivers key nutrients and trace elements as well as Silica.
Silicon (the elemental form of Silica) ranges from 16.5% - 25%.

700

High levels of nutrients (which may occur naturally in soil or be
applied by way of fertiliser) can have a tie-up effect on other
elements. For example, Nitrogen increases the uptake of Mg but
reduces the uptake of Mo, Cu, K and B.

Calcium reduces the uptake of Mn, K, Fe, P, B, Zn and Mg.
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Balanced broad spectrum minerals are essential
to avoid nutrient ‘tie-up’
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NatraMin supplies broad spectrum minerals and trace elements,
helping to avoid nutrient tie-up and other problems that can be
associated with the repeated or excessive applications of specific
elements, such as Calcium.
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Magnesium increases the uptake of P but reduces the uptake of
Ca, K, N and Zn.

Chloride and Sodium
levels were reduced
in soil where NatraMin
was applied
Increases Photosynthesis

“Soil pH remained below 5 despite having 1 tonne of Lime applied
every third year for over 20 years. With the combination of
annual applications of NatraMin and reduced amounts of
water-soluble fertiliser, soil pH improved and was sustained at
optimum levels.”
- FRANK BOYD, Dairy Farmer
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Regulates plant uptake of Aluminium, Manganese and Iron
(no need for liming if Calcium levels are sufficient).
Major influence on the absorption and translocation of macro
and micro nutrients within plants.
Strengthens the cell wall of plants, reducing damage from
frost and heat stress.
Helps plants resist fungi and insect attack.
Up to 50% increase in chlorophyll level in plants.
Up to 100% increase in root thickness.
Reduces transpiration (water loss) increasing plant tolerance
to dry conditions.
Reduces Sodium uptake by up to 20%.
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NatraMin assists to restore pH balance
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Soft and friable soil after two
applications of NatraMin Cal-S
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Maximum availability is indicated
by the widest part of the bar
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What farmers have experienced

healthy soil

A visible difference
where the spreader missed
Increased response of legumes and pasture
was very obvious where the NatraMin was
applied.

With NatraMin

Without NatraMin

This paddock (pictured) had NatraMin HI-Phos
applied in July 2010 and it was in November
2010, while working across the valley, that
Gordon Wollen noticed the green strips in the
paddock.
Gordon and his father Giles Wollen were among
the first in the New England region to trial
NatraMin in 2003 and have continued to use it
ever since. Super Phosphate has not been
applied since 1990.

“Remineralisation
has become an integral
part of our program to
restore soil health. The
first thing we noticed
was the improved
condition of our stock.”

Since using NatraMin our soil
structure has improved markedly and
I have been able to travel in the same
gear and revs at 12km/hr compared
with the previous 8km/hr. I can now go
back on the ground four days after
heavy rain whereas previously I had to
wait for two weeks.

- GILES WOLLEN,
New England region

NatraMin Cal-S improves soil structure, seed emergence
and crop yield in the first year
As well as improving yields in the first year,
Arrow Land Holdings farming operation, southwest of Dalby have good reasons for using
NatraMin Cal-S to improve soil structure.
Arrow's Farm Manager, Bill Schloss has had one
primary focus since overseeing the Arrow farming
operation. We've always said from the start that
we want to leave this farming land in better order
than when we took it on and to still be productive
along the way.

healthy plants

Restored
Soil Health
and Productivity

“Our soil had pre-existing high Sodium levels and
since using NatraMin Cal-S, I can't pick up a
'crust' from the soil surface, it crumbles when you
handle it. Previously an inch of rain would pool on
the surface like a lake but recently when we had
52mm of rain, it all soaked in evenly, allowing us to
plant a winter crop with no wet patches. Seed
germination is now close to 100% and the increase
in crop yields have ranged from ½ to ¾
\ tonne/ha
for dry-land summer crops and ¼ to 1 3 tonne/ha
for winter crops.”
ARROW LAND HOLDINGS,
Dalby

In irrigated areas where NatraMin has been applied, cotton yield averages have increased by
35% from 3.5 to 4.72 bales per acres.

“Using NatraMin, I have now
turned unproductive paddocks
into good Lucerne paddocks.
A six year old strand of Lucerne
has stooled out and beat the
grass after the first application
of NatraMin.”
- CHRIS HARVEY,
Tarome

healthy livestock

healthy people

The AgSolutions Difference
A company dedicated to ‘Helping Australia Grow’
AgSolutions Australia started because of our love of the land. The land is a part of
who we are and has been for four generations. We are proudly Australian, Australian
owned and Australian made.
AgSolutions is a family-owned company that has grown on a philosophy of solid
values since its establishment in 1989 to where we are today, one of Australia's
leading innovators in soil supplement and livestock nutrition products.
In an industry that continues to develop, we have had the insight to develop and
manufacture products that provide mineral nutrition for soil and livestock,
complementing both conventional and biological farming practices.
The team at AgSolutions is passionate about supporting our rural heritage in Australia
through providing products and information that assists farmers to make the change
to lower chemical, regenerative farm management practices.
We are committed to

‘Helping Australia Grow’
unlock the potential in your soil

NatraMin Product Range

Using NatraMin
NatraMin application guide

Natra Min
Original

Natra Min
Cal-S

RATE
(kg / ha)

Minerals and Trace Elements
Excellent to restore the mineral and biological balance in all soil types.

Extra Calcium and Sulphur
Especially for dark or crusted soils with a Calcium imbalance and low in Sulphur.

Pasture (improved)

200-300

Pasture (irrigated)

300-500

Lucerne

300-500

Cotton

300-600

Grains / Broadacre

250-400
400-750

Sugar Cane
Tree Crops (1kg to 6kg / tree depending on type and age)

Natra Min
S

Natra Min
Cal-K

Natra Min
K

Natra Min
HI-Phos

Natra Min
K-Phos

Extra Sulphur
Ideal for soils low in Sulphur and where Calcium levels are adequate.

Developed for soils high in Magnesium and/or Sodium with particular benefits for
legume pastures and crops.

Extra Sulphur and Potassium
Blended for soils deficient in Potassium. Ideal for legumes, pastures and crops.

Extra Phosphorus, Calcium and Sulphur
Ideal for pasture and crop soils low in Phosphorus.

400-750

Small Crops / Horticulture

These application rates are a guide only. A soil test is recommended to identify specific needs for your
soil and crop. Split applications may be beneficial in certain circumstances.

Application details

Extra Calcium, Sulphur and Potassium

500-1000

Can be applied at plant stage, or
for best results apply 4-6 weeks
prior to planting.
Can be applied to existing crops.
Safe to use as a seed carrier.
No withholding period for stock.
Non-leaching.

Use higher application rates
For irrigated or high intensity
farming.
For soil with high Sodium levels.
Where soil pH is a problem.
For clay-based or compacted soil.
For seriously depleted soil.

Soil testing
AgSolutions provides a soil testing service, allowing you to work with our qualified
Field Advisors to develop, implement and monitor a soil management program
designed specifically for your soil and crop needs.

Extra Phosphorus, Potassium, Calcium and Sulphur
Suited to pasture and crop soils low in Phosphorus and Potassium.

All NatraMin blends contain bio-activated broad spectrum minerals and trace elements, such as
Calcium, Phosphorus, Sulphur, Potassium, Magnesium, Silicon, Iron, Carbon, Manganese, Zinc,
Copper, Cobalt, Boron and Molybdenum. Also contains trace amounts of other naturally occurring
elements beneficial to plant growth including Selenium, Sodium, Nickel, Chlorine and Vanadium.

Soil management program
AgSolutions recommends a program of remineralisation, mulching and crop
rotation including a legume. Soil aeration is recommended where necessary and
practical. Repeat applications of NatraMin are vital to restore mineral elements to
your soil. As soil fertility improves, water-soluble fertiliser can often be reduced.

For more information, soil management
advice or tips for spreading NatraMin,
call AgSolutions Australia on 1800 81 57 57
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Minerals and trace elements
TYPICAL
ANALYSIS
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Because of increasing costs and declining results from traditional NPK programs, many
farmers have discovered that remineralisation with NatraMin provides results through
improved soil health and structure, increased nutrient availability and better utilisation
of both applied and stored nutrients. NatraMin provides a rewarding alternative that
works hard for them, saving valuable time, effort and money.
PRODUCT RANGE
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YOUR STOCKIST:

FREE CALL 1800 81 57 57

8 Wadell Road Gympie 4570
natramin@agsolutions.com.au
agsolutions.com.au

premium soil and livestock
nutrition products

